
OMAHA,

RELIEF STATIONS ARE BUSY;

Supplies Arc Being Sent Out Imme-
diately Upon Request.

TELEPHONES ARE INSTALLED

All of the Stnttons Kim ilnre Tele-phon- ca PECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTand Volunteers Arc
booking;

Distress.
for People In

Five ot the six relief stations estab-
lished by the relief committee la the
stuck tn district have supplies ot fobd.
clothing and other necessities on hand
this morning and were giving relief to
those applying early yesterday.

Station No. 6 la just gelling a floor put
In the tent during the morning and got-tin- g

ready to take supplies. Much cloth
ing Is coming both to the auditorium and

lrectly to the stations from the neigh-jodhoo- d.

This wilt all be brought to
the Auditorium and trill be fumigated
before It Is sent to the various stations
for distribution.

Station HiiTf Telephone.
Telephones hav been established In

four of the stations. The telephones at
Station No. J. Sixteenth and Locust, la
"SVebster 704; that at No. 4. Thlrty-thlr- d

and Cuming Is Harney J7S3; that at N.o.
C Fortieth and, jfamam. Is Harney 3870;

and at No. 6. Forty-sixt- h and Leaven
worth. Is Harney 921. The headquar-
ters of the relief committee la at the
city hall with telephone Tyler US30.

The committee lias forty trucks work-
ing and a larga force of men hauling
clothing and supplies to the relief sta-
tions and bringing In furniture as well
as moving furniture, from the wrecked
borne to the homes of friends or neigh-
bor who have volunteered to keep 11

safe.
Looking; for Distressed.

Several of the relief fctations already
have men out looking for people In dis-
tress In the territory covered by their
particular station. While many are call,
ing, there still remain some who do not
Know where the stations are and there-for- e

cannot find the needed relief. Sta-
tion No. i has six men out Station No.
3 hn fifteen rollrt men out In the field.
Dozens of volunteers are appearing at
all the relief stations offering to help
In the relief work.

iHi etc Action.
Ilellef station No. ?, In less than half

fc day after Its establishment, has pro-
vided for twenty-fiv- e persons. This In-

cluded food, clothing, medical services
and facilities for moving.

J. I McCague and O. B. Bencwa are
In charge of thla station. It Is located
In a half destroyed house at 2726 Franklin
street

"Almost everybody whom wo have
taken care of," said Mr. Benawa, "are
Inclined to rejoice at their escape from
death rather than to bemoan the loss ot
property."

The people of this district, In which
thero was little loss of life, but great

of property, almost uniformly
escaped death In tho cyclone by taking
refuge In the cellars of their homes. It
Was aald at the station tljat this was tho
account given by a largo majority of tho
unrlvors.

Doctors at fltnlion.
At Thlrty-thlr- d and Cuming streets is

located relief station No. 4, in charge of
T. P. Redmond. On the tables In the
front room of a house which had been
severely rocked by the etorra, are plied
clothing of ever kind. This station has
been among the most active In relief
work. Mora than a score of sufferers
were cared for tho first day.

Here, as at every other relief station,
tliora Is a doctor, sent out by Health
Commissioner ' ConnelL A number have
received medical treatment The station
Is open from early In the morning until
late at sight

It tvas said that provisions and cloth-
ing were needed and also volunteer work-lir- a

to look for the, needy;

JTeleplioneService
to Be Repaired Here

' by Friday Evening
The. Nebraska Telephone company bus.

talned. nearly 1300.000 damages by the
tstorra, which put J, 600 telephones and the
ISO toll lines out of the city out ot order.
(There are some &00 workmen --epalnng
the damaged system, and officials i&y all
the phones In the city, except those In

the wrecked homes and buildings, will te
tn working order by Friday night.

Communication with tho outside world,
which was cut off Sunday night, has ben

by the workmen, who were
eat out by the company following the

Storm. Material and men were nent to
Omaha and surrounding points by the
telephone offices tn Minnesota, Michigan
and South Dakota.

A' larga supply of material was on had
in Omaha for use In extension work tr.

tht Immediate vicinity. This was utllUeJ
by the company In repairing tho tele-
phones la the city and points out ot
Omaha. A shipment of 5.000 poles has
been received here and are being In
tailed and the cables attached.

Fake Solicitors
Operating in City

Reports havo reached Police Commit-Ston- er

Ryder that, certain persons are
soliciting aid for cyclone sufferers and
that money has been collected iu the
southern part of the city. The polios
commissioner announces that no such
collections are authorised and money
should not be paid to any solicitor.

RELIEF WORKER SAYS
SUFFERERS ARE PATIENT

'"People are Just flne' iwld Mrs. JJIok
tirotte. as she Issued orders for supplies,
to stricken families. U never saw finer
people. They' "just ask for what they
need, and not a bit more than they
sufferers aro certainly bravo and we
could not expect them to bear with their
misfortune in a more patient, hopeful
manner."

CITIZENS MUST STAY OUT
OP DISTRICT AFTER EVENING

ji was aeciacu inai aner 7 0 ciock in
the evening no city employe shall bo
lowtd within the militia lines unless ao
compsmea uy a commissioner with a
star. This means that the yellow taci
of city employes will no longer be ree
cgnjted by the guards after night.

Rubber tiootln.
Rubber auto coat, rubber footwear;

feuy your rubber goods of a rubber house.
Omaha Mer company, 1C0S Harney
ptrot,

FROM

BRANDEIS STORES
In Order That the Thousands of Omaha People in Immediate Need of Clothes and
Articles for the Home may secure them as cheaply as possible we Thursday in our store to

SPECIAL OFFERS OF PRACT
GOODS FOR MM

EVERY IN THIS SPECIAL SALE IS AT A PRICE
LESS THAN THE ACTUAL COST TO US

It is needless to say that theses are the lowest ever offered in Omaha for the same goods. These
special prices are for Thursday only and are intended only for those in urgent need. No sales will be made
in large quantities. These prices are for the people of Omaha and other stricken districts only. No mail orders filled.

NECESSITIES FOR THE HOME

Every price is positively less than the merchandise cost tis.

BLANKETS
Part wool, 1V4 and 12-- 4 blankets, made
for durability Thursday, mt
at pair g)j

Cotton blankets for double beds Thurs-
day, at per jrnpair 01,

Beacon Baby Blankets Pink and blue
styles, on sale at OHn
each .? '

0G
Cotton Blankets, for size rnflbed, at per pair Ollu
COMFORTERS Full size ' white

cotton filled
.at each

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
Ready to use, bleached seamed sheets,
for double beds 9L"n
Thursday, at qJ)G

Ready to use seamless bleached sheets
for double beds Thursday j p
at each fuu

Large, medium and small size pillow
cases ready to use 71 n
Thursday, each 2 u'

TOWELS
Huck Towels size 18x36 extra good
quality with colored n
borders, per dozen vjU

Face Towels Extra heavy weight tow-
els with colored borders Cfln
a dozen , . . . s. '. . .JUG

Extra heavy Turkish Towels
25o values, at each G

All linen Dish Toweling --

at a yard G

WALL PAPER
10 beautiful patterns of medium color
wall papers, go on sale ftn
Thursday, at per roll G

20 patterns of light and dark colored
papers, suitable for any room, J --

at per roll fu
... v

Grotte Sends Out
Huge Drays

Vitli Provisions
Richard Orotte, city purolmslnc artent.

orderot! truek loads ot feed and clothing
to "the six relief stittlojis iwtaullshed by
the oitlrenV committee and opened er

i'ominisiiiy. In ttio city hall to
relieve the pressuur nela ot the a uf fer-
ns. Thv ciUsens' relief etunmltteo ts
holding s8iiion& and discussing the sit-

uation. .

Crowds of suffopru throiiKed the olty
hall asking for help. Hmy were elvn
eli tot car tickets and sulpplles with
stieet oar tickets and supplied with
they werv punnllesH and. that orders for
food or clothing Issuod nt the relief sta-
tions were useless as they (ooUldn't Ret
to town. Immediately Grotto met ilio
situation by sending out suppHw.

l'assea were issued to 'many cltlsens
Tuesday them to pass
through the linen. These passee were
signed by the mayor and were printed
ou cards with the name ot 1'oHee Com-
missioner Ityder therein.

V).en thet: fMKfS wrrv iw nt. 'n
guardsmen refused to honor them. iitiUI

Tfli; BKKt TIiriiSDAV, MAItf'II 27, 1013.

devote

$1

I

prices

9x12 Brussels Rugs
less special for
Thursday, at

are Seam--

.$6.98
INGRAIN ART SQUARES Best all

wool 7-6- at 9x9 at $2,501
9x10-- 6 at $3.25; 9x12 at $3.75

WOOL FILLED COTTON CHAIN RUGS
9 at $1.75; 9x9 at $1.98;

9x10-- 6 at $2.25; 9x12 at $2.75

EYE GLASSES
In our optical department we will fit

eyes and give patron frame and lenses at
co3t we will also repair broken eye-

glasses at cost.

COUCH COVERS
Sanitary Couch Covers in all colors, will
go on special sale mi in
Thursday, at each UH.IU

Dinner plates, fancy porcelain, each, 5c
Table tumblers, with cut stars, each, 5c
Large white vegetable dishes, each. .10c
Large white vegetable dishes, cov'd, 25c
Large white platters, for meat, etc. . .

Cups and saucers, good quality, each, 5c
Wash bowl and pitchers, special 69c
Fruit Saucers, very good quality, ea. 2c
Large, fancy baking dishes, special,
Fancy custard cups, Thursday, each, 5c
German baking sets, 9 pieces, set. .85c
Fancy English tea' pots, each

TRUNKS
Good, substantial trunks, in various sizes,
.for Thursday only 7L"
at each &, U

ALL

they were signed by Major llartman.
Jlr, Frank Hamilton's pass was torn up
and she was forced to return to tho city
hall and ask for another.

.School llouril Help.
Monday afternoon the Hoard of Educa-

tion placed iv largo of food wl
clothing nt several points in the relief
district and supplied applicants. Money
was also distributed.

At first It was the plan to make the
Auditorium the ba.e ot supplies and the
dlatilbutlng center. This was found not
feasible and tho committee UIbciism1 the
advisability ot other plans. In the mean
time the food nnd elothlnir liad ben

ttnkun to the district and was being dls- -
inuuieu, urn not until great suiiering
had resulted frtonv the delay.

tear that the supplies would
be unwisely Is being outgrown
and while many who do not need It may
be given money or supplios the
number who have applied i are' seen at
onco to be In want.

The supplies distributing center In the
elty hall Is being handled by Walter S.
Jlirdlnu and Mlm l)ll M. Ryan, jxu- -

iklsted by many citizens. A number1 of
automobiles have been at the dis-
posal pf the workers for hauling supdIIm
tn the stricken dlstrh-- t

! At u meeting of thS relief committee,

Some

$2;

10c

29c

25c

distributed

newspaper men were excluded and 13.
V. l'arrlsh ot tho Commercial club was

tn report the' deliberations ot
that body nnd furulrh the newspapers
tho necessary Information.

GKRMAK SOCIKT1KS AVILL
Slf.UlB IN UlChlKR AVOIIK

The Uor;nuii .singers of the Omaha'
M htuh had some time ago made

aVruugement for an operutlo performance
at the Lyric theater, April 6. for the
benefit of the building fund, has decided
the performanco shall be given for the
benefit of the sufferers.

Tho German-America- n alliance of Pen-
der, Neb., has sent S1 to Valentine Peter
to be ued In tho relief work. Mr. Peter
has turned the cheok over to the relief
committee. C. J. Uexmer. of
tho Gorman-America- n Alliance of
America, has wired Valentine Peter ex-

pressing heartfelt-- . sympathy and asking
It the 'a!llance-ca- n do to help.

OMAHA NATIONAL IH SENT
CONTRIRUTIONS FOR RELIEF

' John Raskervllte ot the Merchants' Syn-
dicate Catalogue company, Chicago, until
recently located In Omaha, has .vltrd the

National bank to pay J100 to Hid

ED AT
ARTICLE QUOTED POSITIVELY

CHINAWARE

NECESSITIES For WOMEN and CHIL

Every price is --positively less than the merchandise cost

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Children's weight conts of ex.

cellent Thursday, for
Childrcn'ti white underskirts thnt giro

Kood Thursday, for 19c
Children's wlUto night gowns, well mnde and

hcrvircuhle, will go on tmlo irt
Thursday at jjC

Child's trimmed with tucks f"p
nnd cmbroidory, at a pair JJu

Children's colored wool dresses in pretty, QQn
and serviceable styles, go at ()qu

SHOES
Women's Dress Shoos In soft kldskln withpatent tips, extension edge soles, in button and

blucherlace styles neat, com- - fit ftp
rortauie shoes, in all sizes, at pr iJi.fcU I

Hoys' serviceable Shoes in gun metal cnirskln iu
bluchcr laco styles sizes 1 to 5 at tho
i,a,r S1.45

, Sizes less than 1, nt tho pair. ...98c
Misses and children's shoes, button styles, In gun

metal calfskin with extension edge soles, for
'

school and dress wear sizes 11 $ to 2 atth0 Pr $1.19
Sizes 8 to 7, at the pair SI.10
Sizes O to 8, at the pair 08ci

BOY'S CLOTHING
Boys' Norfolk and double breasted suits of

good quality, on sale in '
01

basement, at I.Qu
Boys corduroy knee pants of extra qual-
ity materials, in basement, 9 finat the pair Uuu

Boys' waists and shirts, well made, ia
on sale in basement, at y(j

Boys' hats and caps inall sizes, on
sale, east arcade, at (J(J

SUITS Made of worsteds and

colors basement,
at .$4.75

nilinTA Men's Madras and
ail I Kid percale

Shirts old store,
at

negligee

29;
TO OF IN

giving

quantity

Apparent

greater

placed

tornado

president

anything

Omaha

us.

light

drawers

in.

cyclone relief Mr.
Is with Mr. Helnrleh and

other Omaha men. The Omaha National
Is many such telegram from
different parts of tho country tendering
contributions and expressions A

for the cyclone victims.

hkports gv disaster
ARE GREATLY'

General Freight Agent Miller of the
Northwestern .came over from Chicago
to look after friends who were In the
cyclone zone and to do what he could in
the way of relief. He says that the re-

ports relative to the cyclone In the Chi-

cago papers Monday morning were
greatly exaggerated.

One paper, says Mr. Miller, carried a
story ot bodies lying tn the streets ot
Omahn and that the city was practically
swept away. It was stated that the entire
business and most of the dis-

tricts had been blown away and that
fires that had broken, out of
localities to destroy what had
escaped the wind.

HOPKINS NEW DEPUTY
RY SHERIFF

Jack Hopkins, 330S Douglas street, stu-

dent ot law in university, has

$1.50

HOSE
black -

SHOES

good spring style,
tailored suits, in basement, at

DREN

WOMEN'S SUITS and SKIRTS

Women's better grade, spring tailored, nn
wool suits, In Jmsenient, at vuiUU

Women's wool tailored skirts, in all
sizes, on sale in basement, nt

WOMEN'S GOATS

long spring coats, will give flno
on sale in
at

rubber coats, something that most
women need, in basement,
at each

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
night gowns, ample cut, neat

trimmings, in basement, nt
Women's drawers, nil sizes, trimmed

with embroidery, basement, at each

WAISTS and NEGLIGEES
wool waists in spring styles,

Thursday, in basement, t.t each
house dresses, of good service-

able In basement, at
, long of high grade,

on snie in at eacn
wash petticoats, good wcarlnsr

garments, Thursday, basement, at. . . .

HOSIERY-UNDERW- EAR

Men's anil, children's medium and heavy
weight, some are full
black, tan and white main 10iy
floor, nt the pair '72"

cotton seamless and
ribbed school hosiery in fast black C- -
maln floor, at tho pair UG
omen's Union Suits Some Munslngs,

Irregulars nt, the suit

NECESSITIES FOR MEN
Men's lisle thread hose,

in tan and
old store, at

Men's U. S. Army
shoes, soft tan; also

gun metal shoes, rti nn
at the pair 01, Du

received as deputy by
Sheriff McShane. Mr. Hopkins takes tho
place of "Red Mike" Wallace, who re-
signed after having been In a
house of 111 repute.

The new deputy's home was in
O'Neill, where his mother lives.

Instead of yo much meat u great many
Omaha are now Bervlng

twice a week.
They say the men folks are not only glad
to see them save the meat money, but
llko the delicious nut-lik- e flavor of

Macaroni much better than meat.
To those who do not know what a big

there Is In macaroni as sold
at the stores, the rich, flavor of

Macaroni will be a
It Is four times as nutritious as,

Is much easier to digest and
costs only about one cent a dish.

Try the handy Cut
which is cut into uniform pieces It

cooks more evenly and ts quicker to pre-
pare.

or .

doinln with or without
DID, for

cneok, ior
SWEATERS?. ksxtra heavy, for

OWNERS "FREE" SEWING MACHINES STRICKEN DISTRICT, WE REPLACE
DAMAGED OR DESTROYED FREEMACHINE WITH ANEW ONE WITHOUT CHARGE

Filled
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authorized

quality,

service,

committee. Iiaskec-vill- e

associated

recelvjng

sym-

pathy
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Women's quality,

Women's service,
basement,

Women's
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Women's

Women's
quality,

Women's kimonos
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appointment

OMAHA WOMEN

SAVE MUCH

housekeepers
"Minnesota"

"Min-
nesota"

"Minnesota"

"Minnesota"

Advertisement.

OVERALLS

JUMPERS Shit.8

WILL
YOUR
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MONEY

$2.98

$1.50

$3.50

.$1.39

290

12c

35c

59c

29c

29C
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difference
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